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Shades of Abraham Lincoln

i What on ovolution this is from the
1

aooinae enunciaiea uy inu nuuyreu
President in his message to Con ¬

gress Deoember 3 1861

How propheti of conditious as

tbay exist today were the warn
In ec injuDotions of this grand old
p itriot Writing on the issues creat ¬

ed by the Rebellion then in progroB

be wrote in part as follow

It oontinues to develop that the
insurrection is largely if not exclu
sivtdy a war upon the first principle
of popular gnvurnmeut the rghts
of the people Couolusiva tvidenre
of this in found in the moat grave
and maturely oonradrred public

tone of tho inaurgeutB In those

documento we find the abridgment
of tho existing light of suffrage and

tho denial to tho peoplo of all risht
to participate in the selection of

publjp nCk-i-r- e ixvopt the loglsstivc
boflly alvoiHHviiiTlahord onu
iiitints to prove thil large control f

the peoplo in tfoveruinent is the
sourco of all political evil Mouorehy

itself ia aometimt3 hinted ut no a

possible refuge from the power of

tho people

In my present position I ould
scarcely be jamfiad were I to omit
raising a wartime voice against this
approach of returuiug despotism

It is uot needed nor fitting here

lhata general arguroont oliould bo

made in favor of popular iusli
tutiocs but there is one point with

its connections uot so backaoypd bs

most others to which I at I n brief
attention It i lb effort to place
capital ou nu iquil footing with if

not above labor iu the structure of

government It ia assumed that la-

bor

¬

ia available only in oouuuction
with capital that nobody labors
unless somebody else owning capit-

al

¬

eomehow by the uee of it induces
him to hbor This a3sumed it is

next considered whether it is best
that capital ehull hire laborers an d

thus induce them to worb by their
awn consent or buy them aud drive
them to it without their consent
Having proceeded thus far it is

naturally concluded that ojl laborers
are either hired laborers or what we

call slavaa Aud further is is assum-

ed

¬

that whoever ia once a hired la-

borer is fixed in that condition for
life

Now there is no such relation
between capital and labor as assum

ed nor ia there any such thing as a

fro man being fisod for life iu the
condition of a hird laborer Bjth
these assumptions are false and all i n

ferences from thorn are groundless
Labor is piiortn and independent

of capital Capital ii only the fruit of

labor and could never have existed if la-

bor

¬

had not first existed Labor is the
superior of capital and deserves much

the higher consideration Capital has
its rights which are as worthy of prolec

tion its any other rights Nor i it de-

nied

¬

that there is und probably
always will be a relation batwetrn

labor and capital producing mutual
benefits Tho error is iu assuming

that the whule labor of the com-

munity

¬

exists within that relation
A few meu own capital and that
few ovoid labor themselves ond with

their oapital hire or buy another
few to labor for thm A large ma-

jority belong to neither class neith ¬

er work for others nor have others
working for them

Mou with thiir
families wivo eoub and daugh
ters work for themselves ou their
farms In their house and in Ihuir
shops taking the whole product to
themssiver and cslting no favors of

capital on the one bauduor of hired
laborers on the other It is not
forgotten that a considerable num ¬

ber of persons mingle their own la
bor with eopit that if they labor
with their own bauds and buy or
Lire others to labor tar them but

this is only a mixed ond not a dis-

tinct

¬

olass No principle etsted in

disturbed by the f xhtfence of thin

mird clfae
Again us has already befti said

there is not of necessity Buy such
thing as the free hired laborer being

fixed to that condition for life

Moay independent ruu everywhere
iu tbeso States a fbw years back iu

their lives uee hired laborers The

world labora for wages awhile savos

a surplus with which to buy tools
or land for himself thon labors on
his own cobotlut another while and 1

nl length hired nnolhrr new beginuar
to help him Tuis is the just and j

unnironi and prosperous system
ub hh opins tho way to all gives

hepo to all and consequent euergy
and prcgrss and improvement of

condition to all No men living aro
more worthy to be trusted than
those who toil up from poverty
none lesi inclined to take or touch
aught v hi oh they have not honestly
purnod Lst them beware of sur-

rendering
¬

a political power whioh

tboy already pofsase and which
if surrendered will surely bs used

to elose tho door of advancement
against euoh as they and to fix new
disabilities aud burdens upon thorn
till all of liberty shall be loaf

TOPICS OF THE ML

Old Kalauokslani in a publio
speech delivered at Kakaako about
a fortnight ego Btated that Home
Rulers had 53 well organized clubs
throughout the Islands and that
they controlled 5G00 votes Such
being the case they need not work
at all but should lay baok and take
things oasjVfor they are then oure
of landing their candidate to Con-

gress

¬

in the present three cornered
fight

Who is this man Lilikalani who is
so ardent in the service of the Re-

publican
¬

party Was he a member
of Kalakausa Legislature iu 18S6

and perhaps in 1892 and was he at
all timea the obodient tool of the
Aliis If the old Aliia ware alive

Lilikalani would find short shrift in

their presence and a kick in a vary
indignified place on his person
would be the result of his joining
the enemies of his kiag aud his

oouotry The kick will reach him
on election day he tho useless
fellow

Siuce the Rapublioaaa opened
their Fifth Distriut campaign at
Ala pork about a fortnight ago the
beautiful grnaa manienie lawn has
disappeared aud been replaced by a

brown one denoting that the grass
is turning dry by tho tramping of

feet and the too free use of torohes
and hot air Others followed suit
and helped in vaodalizing the
grounds Tho work of beautifying
tho place was only to prepare it fur
a political stumping ground And
bo moto it be Teut teuf

To have seen tho burnt or dried
up cotililion of Aalu park since the
Republicans first hold a political
mealing thure whioh tho powois aro
now expending time iabur aud
money to rrenver the lost and de ¬

cayed beautj 3 to liken it to the
burnt condition the people have

beon ineiuce Republicans controlled
the last Legislature Hawailaus
should aways remember and boar

ic mind the way they wore burnt in

the pint by empty and false pro mis
es promises madB and never fulfill-

ed

¬

und they ought to keop clear of
such insincere and undeserving up

slarlo Voto the Democratic tioket

and we warrant you thut youll not
be burnt nor dried brown as the
booutifnl lawn referred lo above

If Mr Allan Herbeit could be in

duoad to run ou tho Demoornio
ticket iaetead of a nominee who

through illness has withdrawn we

tbink that the voters iu general

documents bb well as in the general prudent penniless pinner iu the I wouldbe eatiBlied and Mr Herberts

election an assured faef Mr Heibert
nud we uro not flittering our old

friend is ooa of the moil progres ¬

sive nud ytit ootipervrtive ritizns- -

on chii honrt of A vie mtnin
hueiiust yon hnt he has tfni omo
tpoudulnk momoter of hiitti
culture and rir ullurp ntd a mm
dtoply in pympihy with our local
offatrfl Mr Herbert would be the
right man iu thn right plaoe whou
seated in our Territorial Senate Mr
Herbert is too wndt at he saye tbati
ho playa only n limited gamp
whilo tho chowder is bailing Mr

Herbert the old ohuta of Datninis
Kalakaua and all the other bloods

should come forwaid now ond ac-

cept
¬

the honors oilrtred to him VTe

urge tho Democrats to tnk no no
from Herbert but ulect him in spite
of his protestations

Political Uootmga

Thn following political meetings
will be held tonight

DamocratB Fourth District at
the Kamoiliiii Churchyard Fifth
District none only thoeo on he
Koolau side

Tomorrow Fourth District in
Manoa valley

Republicans Fourth District at
the Pauoa school house Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

under tho banyan Irto across
the way from tho Kaiuloni sohool
King street at tho former residence
of Princess Ruth Kelikolani

Home Rulers Fourth Diolriol at
the Kamoiliiii beer saloon Fifth
District at Muolaulani Queen Li
liuokalanis premiens

Tomorrow Fourtli District at
Joe Aeas rnBid rine Waikiki

rook for mm
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XUXQ VOV QAtili t

nn LOTS at Kclihi iBOxlOO ft
bU bseit of Kamohamdha Sohool
and Krdibi Hoed

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABflAnAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St oi to N Fernandez

Residence In

Manoa Yalley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
JBoyd at Manoa Valley ib of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787
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You hnoTf youll need ico yon
hnoTf ifca a nooaesity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you nro anxiouu to got
that ico whioh will give you satis
faotioa and vend like to supply
7011 Order Jyorn
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THlophone 81 Bl Blun Tostoff oo
nor am

mm co
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Daalars ia

Winoo
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Cor Morohont h alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 S4AIN

THOS LINDSAY

MgMMurlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
tijuful dioplny of goods for prss
otits or foi pereonaluae raid aiiou
ruout

IhlldiniT PJKI TCnrt ptnwfc

rlC3T

1016 Smith St one door fromKing

J5JJ qK TER CASE of 42 48 and
K3 bars eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lba eaoh caeo
delivere- - to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoioltv Ieland ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
during be oirefui to state number
of ban 2752 ti
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